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CAZE OF SAT CANAWL.

That "canawr bueineaa of Tllden's ia creatine trouble
Sooth. Bear the old colored vomu'i lament:

ChlUea'. dlil you hear It !
We's agnin back

Into alaTery again
Taller folka an' black!

Massa Llnkum'e dead,
3Iatsa Grant an' all,

Caze a great Reformer's
Come on de eanawl 1

CAonu O, de lord, ob mercy !

la dat reason allt
Bo dey pat na back acta,

Caze ob dat canairl I

ChQlen', sweet dia Freedom ;
Street ole Mammy'a right

To put to bed her cnillen'.
And not to be aold dia night!

To pick de bale ob cotton.
An' wid de mule to haul

'We're again back agin,
Caze 00 dat eanawl!

CAonu O, de Lord a massy!
la dat de reason allt

Do dej put na back again,
Caza ob dat eanawl I

Tea, my little ehillen"!
Xain t enough reform.

Bat oar bodlea la oar own,
An' ie cabin warm ;

"We's bin mighty wicked.
For to hab dis fall:

JIuu Tilden'a brought na back,
Caze ob dat canawL

CharuiO, de lord ob meter!
la dat reason all I

Bo dey put na back agin.
Care ob dat eanawl I

Cblllen, when de Kuklnx
Soldiers drur away.

It peard like Lord was good to ua.
An Freedom meant to etay.

Sow de Red Sea oberliowa.
And Pharat h cotchra all;

Be Hebrw cbillen must go back,
Caze ob dat eanawl.

CAert O, de Lrd ob mercy!
la dat reason all I

Bo dey put na back agin;
Caze ob dat eanawl I

She Knew Why- - It IVoa.
One of our citizens is iilesaefi (nr otherwise),

says the New York Evcuing Post, with a very
stubborn wife. In his case he finds that when a
woman will she will, you may depend on'f, and
wbeu be won't she won't, and that's the end
on't. This peculiarly of disposition in his wife
is no secret among his associates, and one of
them meeting him the other clay, asked :

, Uu yon Kuovrwuy you are inea
"Like a donVey !" echoed V , opening his

eyes wide. "No, I don't."
"Dn you give it np P
"I do."
"Because yonr better half is stubbornness it-

self."
"That's not bad. Ha! ba! I'll give that to ray

wifr, hen I get home."
""Mrs. W ," he askeil, as he sat down to

supper, do yon know why I am a donkey f "
He waited a moment, expecting his wife to

give it np. But she didn't. She looked at him
somewhat commiseratingly as she answered :

"I suppose because you were born so."

"Maiua. TitEltESSA Jennings and Clotilda
Jennings, gimme that are book! The

idea of gals not niore'u nineteen readin' all about
that are Beecher scandal. And you professors,
too! Ef yonr poor mother was alive now, what
do you calkilate she'd say I Gimme that sinful
pamphlet, till I destroy it." And the pions old
deacon indignantly took "The Story of the Great
Scandal" from them, and sat np till three o'clock
in the morning reading it in the dining room,
with the door locked aud his hat hung over the
key-hol-

A MERCHANT in an Indiana town, who though
a church member, was decidedly more of a "busi-
ness man" than devout Christian, taking a meal
at a friend's house, was importuned to "say
grace." Somowhat embarrassed, he inclined his
face over his plate and began :

"Respected Sir: Permit mo to inform you we
have met here to partake of some food to nourish
our bodies, aud if it suits yourcouvenience to im-

part your blessing, we beg to assure you we re-

main most respectfully yours. Amen."

N0RRISTOWNi7eTaH.-- When a Norristown wo-

man asked her husband for $2 bny a calico dress.
Lb whipped a paper out of bis coat-ta- il pocket,aud
pointed to an editorial which clearly showed that
female extravagance was the ruination of some of
ourbest meu,and even the country itself was being
demoralized from the same cause. Then hegavu
her ten cents to buy hair pins, lit a teu-ccu- t ci-

gar, and left the house and lost S3 playing bil-
liards before he returned home.

ORIGINAL G. V. item, from the San Francisco
Aeici Letter-- On a certain occasion, w hen Mr.
Washington was at dinner at Mount Vernon, Mr.
Randolph, who sat oppoosite, pressed the Gener-
al to partake of the turnips. "Sir," said the Fa-

ther of his Country, impressively, "sir, I do not
eat turnips, becauso they disagree with me!"
There was not a dry eye in the room.

A boy on his way to Sunday-scho- found 75
cents. This good lortune was held up to him as
a reward for being found in the path of duty.
He was very much struck with the idea, until bo
heard that another boy had found a dollar while
he was setting np pins in the ten-pi- n alley. Ami
now he doesn't see his way in the future quite
bo clear. AlUx California.

BoCIIESTER Democrat: The condemnation by
the press of Mrs. Belknap has given more than
one man a pretty valuable bint. Thus Mr. Fer-
guson was fouml drunk the other night, aud Fer-
guson said, balancing himself against the fence,
"Hist! Not a word. I thought I was taking
medicine, and by Jove! it was Mrs. Fergusou's
whiskey."

CniCAGO Tribune: Experts have decided that
Mr. DeWittTalmage has the requisite wind to
make a good player ou the cornet. The large
majority of performers on this instrument, it has
been discovered, are drawn from the ranks of
book agents, life insurance agents and lecturers
on womau's rights.

A Pennsylvania tombstone reads: "John L.
Wilson's wife Took sick on the 15 November ith
a chill her sickness had been dropsy and luuc
fever or the consumption Died J'ine 4 1672 her
age is 71 years 9 mos &. 4 days her yonngest
bi ither bad to HANDLE her for" mos &. 24 days
and nights."

TrtE rapid and emphatic recital of the follow-
ing is said to be an infallible cure for lisping:
Hobbs meets Snobbs and Nobbs; Hobbs bobs to
Suobln and Nobbs ; Hobbs nobs w ith Snobbs and
robs Nobbs's fobs. "This ia," says Nobbs, the
worse of Uobbs's jobs," and Snobs sobs.

Man's inhumanity to man is too familiar to
require any explanation, but mans liiunmanity
to woman is perhaps best illustrated by the care
he exercises in funning a circle around a dog-
fight so that a passing female must climb a lamp-
post to get a view of the proceedings.

McCRISPlN "Quite right to get a pair of shoes,
Molly, jour fut'll look illegant 111 leather." Mol-l- y

"But sure I can't pay for them till Christ-
inas." McC. (after a thoughtful pause) "Troth,
and it is a pity to hide such a purty fut, acush
la."

Scene, a butcher's stand. Botcher: "Come,
John, be lively now ; break the bones in Mr.' Wil-
liams' chops, and nut Mr. Smith's ribs iu the bas-
ket for him." John (briskly): All right, sir, just
as soon as I've sawed off Mrs. Murphy's leg.'

"What's usee play pokel," remarked an alm-

ond-eyed denizen of Tucson, New, the other
day. "Me bold four klings aud a lace ; Melican
man hold all same time four laces and a Ming;
whole week washee gone like woodbine."

SOME of the Wisconsin Indians have had to
comedown to chopping w ood for a living, but
tbey grunt three tin.es for eveiy blow with the
ax, and when they are nut granting they sit
down to rest. Detroit Free Pre:

IT is said that 0 Virginia man, who has lately
bad delirium tremens, saw anirels instead of
snakes, and now all the saloons iu the place.
where ne lives, are uguiiug over me honor of
having sold him the whiskey.

AN Irish housemaid who was sent to call a
gentleman to breakfast, found him using a tooth,
brush. "Well, is he coming!" asked the la.ly.
"Trs, ma'am, directly ; he is just sharpening his
teeth."

"Marie! what's that strangn noise at the front
gate!" "Cats, sir." "Cats! Well, when I was
young cats didn't wear stove pipe hats and smoke
cigars." "Times are changed, sir." Chicago Jour-
nal.

A LITTLE girl, when asked by her mother about
suspicious bites in the sides of a dozen choice ap-

ples, answered: "Perhaps, mamma,'. they have
been frost-bitte- it was so cold last night."

KeARLY every man tells his wife there is an-

other man in town who closely resembles iim,
and who is frequently seen coming ont of saloons.

Rochester Courier.

Here is the verdict of a Kansas jury: "Died
of a kick in the stomach from his wife, and be
nerer knew what hurt him."

m,t)d of the (Sumpaigu.

an SAX AXI six .vor.
BT H. LOXG.

Jurtre Sin not fully explains the Incomr basin. A
Torf Warid,

Which I wish in rrnmrk.
And niy Unme U ptaio.

That for ways that are dark.
And trick that are rain.

The reibiroera are rerj peculiar.
Wtilrh the sane I would riee tn explain.

Sin Xot was bis Dame,
And I shall not deny

That he failed to observe
What that name might Imply;

Bat Sin Not was only a lawyer.
And Ah Sam, he tmploj him to lie.

VTwa the year sixty-two- .
And M)ft were the skies.

And perhaps it'a Inferrrd
TLst Ah .Sam whs likewise.

But he playd it that time on onr Uncle,
In a way that he Uioojtit mighty wise.

Which they had a small game.
And Ab Sam took a band;

Jt was a awiiKUe the same
He did not understand

Bnt he Moiled, as be swore to his Income,
Witb a nile that waa child like and bland.

But the stocks that were "litl"
By that smiling Chinee,

And the funds that were bid.
It was srightful to see.

And among them was that twenty thousand
Which the "Alton" had paid unto be.

But be was not so sly
As he meant fur to be.

And be swore onc too much
In that "Alton melee,"

And the boj spot a hold on the papers.
And they went for that swearing Chinee.

In the scene that ensued,
lie did not take a hand ;

But Sin Nut was imbued
Witb the courage to stand.

And declare that snch a thing as a swindle
Wa what Sam did cot nuderstand.

But bis pnrse, which was long.
Had been ustd to conduct

The proceeds of the wrong.
Into his own 'cnsufruct ;

And th ey found that his nest was well feathered.
From the numerous geese be bad plucked.

"Which is why I remark.
And I do not complain.

That fr ways that are dark.
And fur tricks that are rain,

Ab Sam is the "chief of his equals,"
Which is the same I shall erer maintain.

POOR OLD SUAM.

.Air "Old UncU XedT

Ob ! there was nld Scalper, and hi s name was Sam,
And be lived long ago, long ago.

With old Boss Tweed, or any other man.
If be could get their greenbacks so.

Then, lay down the shovel and the hoe.
Hang np a bnzxard and a crow ;

For there a lota of hungry work for poor old Sam,
Getting down where the Presidents go.

Old aShammy J. was a cunning' old fox
A sly old coon was he;

Way down in New York he stuffed a ballot box.
Just as long as he could see.

Then, lay down, etc.

He gobbled np a railroad, all but the track.
And nsrr giro It back would be;

But bo pulled offhU coat, and let tbe Demmy's rub bis
back.

And swore It was a L. I. E.
Then, lay down, etc

He went for Uncle Sam on the income-ta-

And be swore he hadn't got any tin ;
Bat they punched him up so haru, he swore he baJ tbe

wax.
And acknowledged that It looked very thin.

Then, lay down, etc

In sixty-fou- he said the war must stop.
When the "Demmy Kens" began to cry;

But Grant said, Bojs. we'll punch the Rebel Cops
All Sninmer, If we don't die.

Then, lay down, etc

His "bar'l of money says. Vote for me
Bnt nan' a rote, say I j

Well put'honest Hayes where he can see.
And we'll kick the bar! o'money

Then, pull off j onr coats, Iwys, and roll up your sleeves,
For Jordan am a hard road to travel ;

Well pitch In for Hayes and all bis honest ways,
And laugh to see tbe Demrays scratch gravel.

Then lay down the shovel and the hoe.
Kill the old buzzard and tbe crow ;

For there's no more bard work for poor old Sham
He's going where the dead Demmy's go.

en -
SA3IJIT DIZDEXS LA3ZEXT.

Oh ! what's the news by telegraph f

Don't ank me, if you please ;
I never knew that lightning bad

A tendency to freeze-B-

now my nnsufructed blood
Congeals within my veins.

For Colorado's busted me.
With all my extra pains.

Oh! I'm a used up ma ban.
Oh 1 I'm a nted op man!
I never can get up again,
I know I never can.

They told me, when I first got iu
This Presidential snarl.

There was no donbt that t would win.
By opening np my bar'l.

But now my bar'l Is all played out.
The empty scoop I scan ;

From Colorado come the shout,
"I've gone can !

Oh ! I'm a used-n- ma han !

It's gone !

I never can get np again,
I know I never can.

I nued to think I was about
Of honest men tbe chief;

But, Bince my income tax cameonf,
I'm written down "a thietV

But Mill I would have struggled on,
A doomed, but hopeful man.

If Colorado hadn't
And wrut !

Oh ! I'm a nsed-u- !

A busted, seooped-ou- t man !

I never can get up again,
I know 1 never can.

A LITTLE SOXO TOR SAJI-V-E- L-

O, the Tildenltes bravado.
And the brags that once they made, 0
On our little Colorado!

Just you tell
Sam-u-e-

Colorado's had ber air.
And she's gone the other way,

2,5007

Twm a lillipnt tornado
On the Johnnies' hopes that played, 0T
When the baby Colorado,

(Yoa may tell
Suxnu-el)- ,

Did dot)', like a man.
And went Kepublicaa.

2,500r

If rogue or desperado
E'er deserved the bastinado.
What was done in Colorado,

Gently tell
Sam

Is only what was meet.
For they ounkt to hare been heat

2,000!

Xow, let some far Barbado,
Or deep Salt River Shade, O,
Him receive, since Colorado

Thus did tell
Sam

Xotwrlth standing he's so sly.
He will be rejected by

soo,ooor
m sp en

.1 xvt'EL CAJirATax soxa.
Hall to tbe rhief who In triumph advances !

Hail to our troops, as iotrinmph they meet !'
May tbe brfcht sheen of their 'glittering lances

ever be dimmed with the sUtn of defeat.
Corps that were with n in thunders of battle s.

Men that were staunch In the hour of woe j
Wives in their terror, remembering their prattfev

'Mid children whose fathers fell lighting oer iWr
Brothers, whose playmate were shot on tbe Jbrffine

Maimed In the dungeon, or starred la the teif
Hearts whose rich was given like. d wine,.

Imparting fresh vigor to courage that fell-Ha- il

to them all, again gathered for action.
Fighting the foe that we fought once Jeiott;

Never a breach, nor a gap, nor a faction ;
Just as of old, we shall whip them onco aaore.

It strikes n that that the above Is souo? sentiment
and good politics, and tbat It la not so very bad poetry.
But if tbe reader will take the trouble to mark down tbo
first letter of the first line, the second letter of the second
line, tbe third of the third, the fourth of the fourth, and
so on to the end, he will find certain names-hidde- within
the song, that are an earnest of glorious, victory.

VXS VFR UCTED.

Tbe riiaAea of nlflit wrre falling flat.
When ttirnagh a New York City pawd
A win old man, a trembling Bbadow,
WhoM beard bad news from Colorado.
Adowii the atreet he beard the tread
Ofauxawmuor; "Shoh V be aid,

I wUh the prince of darkneaa had von
Ton cooked my goose in Colorado. ,r

Oh, stay," Dorebeiraer aald. "and rwt:
And hear the newa from war out Went.'
He aadly answered, -- NufT. t know
Tbero'a nothing good in
"Look ont for atorma in
When Indiana cyclonea blow."
Thin waa IHn Voorhees last adieo.
And Samnel aneeied, "Color-a- J cAoo .' "
A lone traveler, faint and aick,
Waa adlv journeying np Salt Creek :
Who mattered, as he onward trod. --Oh,
bod blame that Colorado !

ii o

COLORADO.

BT COL. WX5TOX FLEET.

Glory gleams across the prairie.
In the bright October sun;

Shouts of triumph grandly echo.How tbe nobis work was done.
Colorado, new-bor- sister

In the galaxy ofSUtea,
Sends her greeting to the eastward.For the meed that glory waits.
"Freedom gains In Colorado !

Comes the aong In glad refrain.
From the snowy created moantaina,

Down the canons to the plain.
Answering back to Mine'a first thnnder;

Through the land the host sow farm.
And the rebel minions wonder

A tbey see the coming storm.

rOJETT YKAJuft B.rvfcf 1m. fLUl-l-

DRC.M9LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR-

VERMUPUG
SYMPTOMS OF WOF.MS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or boi'i
cheeks; the eyes become dull ; the p;i!..Ii
dilate ; an azure semicircle runs alor.g
the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is irritated,
swells, and sometimes bleed; ; a swell-

ing of the upper lip ; occasional head-

ache, with humming or throbbing of
the ears ; an unusual secretion of saliva;
slimy or furred tongue; breath very
foul, particularly in the morning; ap-

petite variable, sometimes voracious,
withagnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea and
vomiting; violent pains throughout the
abdomen; bowels irregular, at times
costive; stools slimy; not unfrequently
tinged with blood ; belly swollen and
hard; urine turbid; respiration occa-
sionally difficult, and accompanied by
hiccough; cough sometimes dry and
convulsive; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teeth; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. M9LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURV

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable of'doing the slightest
injury to the most tender inant.

The genuine Dr. M?Lanes Vermi-fug- e

bears the signatures of C. M?Lane
and Fleming Bros, on the wrapper.

:o:
DR. C. M?LANE'S

LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended as

a remedy for "all the ills tbat flesh is

beir to," but in affections of the Liver,
and in all Bilious Complaints,Dyspepin
and Sick Headache, or diseases of that
character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to, br after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are

BEWARE OF UIITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. MPLane's
Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears thesignatures of
G. M5Lane and Fleming Bros.

Sold by all respectable druggists and
country storekeepers generally.

KIIEY COMPLAINT.

Frobablv there is no complaint that afflicts the human
ayatem. which is so little undentood at tbe nresent time.
as some of the varied furrascf Kidney Complaints.

There is no disease which causes snch acute pain or
more alarming hi it results than when tbe kidneys fail
to secrete ftom the blood the uric acid, and other poison
oiis --substances, which the blood accumulates in it circu-
lation through tbe system.

If from any cautte the kidneys fail to perform the func-
tion de vol ring npon them, the cumulations are taken up
by the absorbents, and the whole system thrown into a
statn of disease, canInz great pain and su fieri and
very often immediate death, llrnce tbe importance of
keeping the ltidnv and blood in a healthy condition,
through which all ttfl! impurities of the blood mnst pats.

PAIN IX THE BACK.
There 1 no remedy known to medical science which

has proven liseiiraore raiuaoie in cases 01 Jviuney wm
plaints than the Vegetine. It act directly upon the se-
cretions, cleanses and purifies the blow!, and reittorea the
whole NVRtem to healthy action.

TIi f..lluuin extraordinarr cure of rrreat sufferers.
who had been pven up by the best phvsiciana as hopeless
cases, will sprak for themselves, and should challenge
the most profound attention ol the medical faculty, as
well as of those who are Buffering from Kidney Complaint.

THE BEST MEDICINE.
East Mahsiifieui, Jlug. 22. IbTO.

Hit. Rtkvexs : Dear Sir I am seventy one ears ofage ;
have suffered many ears with Kidney Complaint, weak-
ness In my back and stomach. I was induced by friends
to try your Vegetixr. and J think it the best medicine
lor weakness of tbe Kidneys I ever nsed. I hae tried
many remedies for this complaint, and never found so
much relief an from tbe YEoETlMt. It strengthens and
Invigorates the whole system. Many of my acquaintanc-
es have taken It, and I believe it to be good for all the
complaints for which It is recommended.

Yours truly,
JOslAII II. SHE KM AX.

PRONOUNCED INCUEABLE.
Boston. May 30, 1871.

H. It.STEVEXS.Esq.: Dear Sir I have been badly af-
flicted with Kidney Complaint for ten ears ; have suffer-
ed great palu In roy back, hips and side, with great diff-
iculty in passing urine, which was often, and In very
small quantities, frequently accompanied with blood and
excruciating pain.

I have faithfully tried most of the popular remedies
recommended for my complaint ; t have been under the
treatment of some of tbe most skillful phjsiciansin Bos-
ton, all of whom prononnced my case iucnrable. This
was my condition when I was advised by a Friend to try
the YEGETlXfc., and I could see the good effects from the
first dose I took, and from that moment I kept on Improv-
ing until I was entirely cured, taking in all. I should
think, about six bottles. It is Indeed a valuable medi-
cine, and if I should be afflicted again in the rum way, I
would give a dollar a dose, if I could not get It without.

Respectfully, J. M. OILE,
3GI Third Street, South Boston.

NEARLY BLIND.
IL K. Stevens: Dear Sir In expressing my thanks to

you for benefits derived from tbe use of EGETINE,
and to benefit others, I will sUte :

When eight or nine years old I waa afflicted with Scrof-
ula, which made IU appearance la my eyes, face and
head, and I was very near blind for two years. All kinds
of operations were performed on my eyes, and all to no
good result. Finally the disease principally settled In
my body, limbs and feet, and at times in an aggravated

Last Summer I was from some cause weak in ray spine
and kidneys, and it was at times very hard to retain the
urine. In the CWnwciaZ, I
bought a bottle of VEGETINE, and commenced mdntf
according to directions. In two or three days I obtained
great relief. After using four or fire bottles I noticed it
bad a wonderful effect on the rough, scaly blotches on
my body and legs. I still used Vegetlue, and the humor
ons sorts one alter another disappeared, nntil they were
all gone, and I attribute the cure of the two diseases to
Vegetlne. and nothing else.

If I am ever affected with anything of tbe kind again,
I shall try Vegetlue as the only reliable remedy.

Once more accept my thanks, and believe me to be.
Very respectfully, AUSTIN PARROTT.

Dec 1, 187i Xo. 33GanoSt, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder, etc., are always nn
pleasant, and at times tbey become the roost distressing
and dangerous disease that can effect the human stm.
Moat diseases of the Kidneys arise from imparities In tbe
blood, causing humors which settle on those parts. e

excels auy known remedy in the whole world fur
cleansing and purifjiug the blood, thereby causing a
healthy action to all tbe organs of the body.

Yegetino Is Sold by all Druggists.
Oct. 19. lm.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
E. J. HAIiE & SON, Publishers.

17 3Inrra-HI.,?r- . Y
Are now taning, to anlcribera only,

THE THISTLE EDITION,
The only Folly IlIntratrJ Edition of th;

WAYERLY NOVELS
Of American male ereroflVred to the public

Of the text of Sir Walter Scott it la. of conrae, nnnecea
aarr to apeak. Of theatyle of mannfaetnre. the Totumea
now ready will speak for themselres wherever Men.

"They hare," aaya the Xew York Erenluy roit, the
best of all jtood qualities in a printed book clear, large
type. Without being expensive, they are elegant and
aerviceable.'

"An exceedingly beautiful edition, a gem of typograph-
ical beantv," aaya the Xew Tork World.

Fortv-eigh- t volnmes, averaging 400 pages each, and con.
taining nearly lira thousand illaalrati.a., will
complete the eerira. Two volumes iasned monthly.

Twenty-on- Volumes tunr read;'.
rltlCE. in Cloth, gilt extra, per volume, - II 30

Half Turkey Morocco, gilt top. 2 SJ
Address,

CHASLES K. DABNET, Genl Ag't,
Care E. J. Hale & Son, IT Murray St.. N. 1".

Publishers desiring to secure a set of thia beautiful dl.
Oon. can make aatiafactory adrertiAin: arrangements, by
addreaain r the General Agent aa aove, or Messrs. GEO.
P. BOWJXI. CO--

March 23, l76.tf.

BUSINESS CARDS.

BODER BROS.,
comer of the Public Square, Troy,

SOUTHWEST bnv ntn. sell exchange on prin-
cipal cities, buy and aril County Warrants, Gold. Silver,
Ac, and receiro Drpo.it.

lijulyTS. E0DEII BEOS.

DBS. CASH & ASHMEAD.
AXD STJEr.0XS. tender their joint

PnrsICIAXS scrvicea to the ciliiens of Troy and vi-

cinity. Office on the corner west of Leland a store.
4may.fi .

IR-- mi. KEE&EK. w w CKOOK, St. !.
DBS. REEEDEK & CROOK,

formed a in the practice of
HAVIXG and Surgery, would respectfully offer their
professional aervicea to the citixena of Troy and thesur-roundin- g

country. 2Tjan6- -

DR. W. W. CARTER
his professional services to the people ofOFFERS and vicinity. OrSce over E. Alward i Co-'- a

Drug Store. S9jcnttm.

M. C. HEVILLE,
AT LAW. General Real Estate Agent,ATTORNEY Troy, Kansas. 23mch76

F. K. ARMSTRONG.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Troy, Kansas. Office

30mch"6.
with

FRANKLIN BABCOCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Troy. Kansas. Will practice

Courts of the State. 3febTG.

F. H. DBENNING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. and Register of Deeds of

County. Office in Court House, Troy,
Kansas. Tillrs examined and corrected. Abstracta ot
title made. Deeds, Moltgages, aud all kinds of legal pa- -

fiera. carefully drawn. All legal business will be
to. SOjanTG.

A. G. EGE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Troy. Kaunas. Will practice

of the Second Judicial District of Kan-
sas. 6jan?6.

X. U. TfOOU. C.EOKGK T. WOOD.

WOOD i "WOOD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Troy, Doniphan- - County,

3d story Burkhalter'a building. Spe-
cial attention given to the searching of Records, snd

Abstracts ofTirlesto lands In Doniphan County.
lapria.

IV. D. WEBB.
AWYER, Troy. Doniphan County, Kansas. Office,

i west side Public Aquare. 5mch?4.

NATUAX r&ICE. THOg. w. IIEATLCT.

PBICE & HEATEET,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Troy, Doniphan County,

janlS.

TOM. M. PIERCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Atchison, Kansas. Special

to business in Doniphan County.
2&ug?3.

AEBEBT PERRY,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Troy, Kansas. Office, south

L east corner Public Square. &tng72- -

D. M. JOHNSTON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Troy, Kanoas. Office, west

Square, u er Van HusMrL's Store.
lrjuliTa.

P. S. SOPER,
OF THE PEACE AND GENERALJUSTICE Troy. Kansas. Collections made, and

Taxes paid for non residents. Office, west side Pnhlic
Square, up stairs. ljniy?2.

H. N. SEAVER.
JUSTICE OF THE TEACE. NOTARY PUBLIC,

agent. Highland, Kansas. Convey-
ancing, and all kinds of legal writing, dune in tbe beit
style, on short notice. 13juneG7.

R. M. WIUIAHS,
XT0TARV' PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, AND REAL
Xl estate agent. White Cloud. Ksnsas. Taxes paid for
Don residents, lands located, and sdlea of real estate made
at reasonable rates. 9mch7l.

J. A. CAMPBELL,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, NOTARY TUBLIC AND

Severance, Kansas. Collecting done,
and remittances promptly made. Business solicited.

16dec75.

FAIRALL. & KEITH,

Furniture Dealers
llniajly. "Y Into Cloud, Ivnn.

Fair Warning.
"JOTICE herehy given, tint all persona are warned
xw nottonnuton tne .ami oeionsuiz 10 me under-signe-

without firat obtain in 2 permi-uinn- ami all per.
son, found trepai"ins will be prosecuted to thn full ex.
tent of the law. II. F. GOSS.

Oct. 12, l?7fi. 3w. .

Slierijr.Sa1c.
STATE OF KANSAS, l

Corarr, (

In the District Court for Doniphan County. State of Kansa".
Jamea I. Gilbert. 1 rialntitf.

VS. I
VemIfIl IJrown, anil

Barbara llrowu, J Defendants.
"NOTICE is hereby gtrrn,tliat I will, on the 13th day of
J.w .Noreinber, A. u. iet, ai me nour 01 iwo o hock, i
il., of said day at the north door of the Court House, In
tlmrite nfTn.r. in Donitihan Count v. Matt, of Kansas, of
fer for sale, at public auction, for cash, the following de--

scnneu real esiaie, to wu: .u.uiu?uc...x hi .uo uuhu
west corut r of the north-wes- t quarter of section three (3),
in townibft. flvt. (5h of ran e twentr-on- e ( .II). thence run
ning south ou section line one hundred and tbirtr-ni-

tiwl roasann iweniy-on- anu iureriuuriiis siji iioks,
thence (.rhtr-thre- (rttl rods, thence south twenty
three (!) rods and three aud (3D links, thence
eatt seenty--wve- 77) rods., thence north on section linu
to north-eai- t corner of said quarter section, along the
section line fine hundred and sixty (ICO) rods, thence west
on township line to place of beginning, containing one

. .i ra.. -- .. .. ..i- -- f....i..i(.ouuurr-- ami luny-nzi- u " iniiyuuir uo uuumcuun
mu !fi.loni ofi-o- a in Ilnnftihan f!onntr. Stat a of Kansas.
Taken as the property or Wendell Brown and Barbara
uruwu. sou ouertru lor naic w tun ui.um iu.
to satisfy rertaiu fudirnieat and costs, now of record In
the District Court lor Doniphan County, in the .State of
Kansas, m which Jaiue 1. uuueriispiainiin, unci neu
dill Brown and Barbara Brown are defendants.

Annralsedat (1.100 00.
Given under my hand, this 10th day ef October. A. D.

1KC.
THOMAS J. VAXDERSLICE,

Sheriff of Doniphan County..
Octoberl 2, I27G-5- Tr'a fee, 13.

IVotice to Teachers.
rWHIE new School Law requires that Teachers Certifi
JL catcs shall be Issued by the Board of Examiners only
to candidates who shall hare passed a public examination
lawfully held, and shall continue In force respectively
two j ears, one year, anu six mourns, accoruing 10 grade,
subject otrly to revocation fur cause. In view of these

It Is evident: 1st, that a certificate cannot beIirovislons, hack beyond the time when the Board, in
the lawful course of business, actually awarded the same;
2.1, that, although the Board may, by revocation for cause,
abridge, they cannot lawfully extend, the time during
which a certificate fssned by them shall be In force. In
compliance with thn above provisions, there will be a
public examination f applicant for a Teacher's Certifi-
cate, at the Court House, in Troy, tbe first Saturday in
the months of August, September, October, and XoTem-be-

.So private examinations will be granted, and no
certificates issued except on compliance with the law.

D. D. BOSE, County Superintendent.
Troy, July 27, 18TC-4-

Road jYoticc.
WHEREAS, on the 2d day of October, 1S7G. a petition

to the Board of County Commission.
era of Doniphan County, Kansas, asking for tbe estab-
lishment of a Pnblle Highway, as follows : Commencing
at the Wat hen a and Amaxonia road, abont 100 rods from
tbe south-wes- t corner of Section 2. Township 2. Range 22.
thence east on the line between the land of Adolph b

and Lnea Fetterrt-th- west lino of the land ef
Anderson Gladden, thence south on said Hoe until it
reaches the pasturn fence of said Gladden, thence east
along said fence to the land ef Zimmerman, thence
along the last mentioned fence to the south aide of said
Zimmerman's pasture fenre, to the east line of said Sec-
tion 2. thence south to the north-wes- t corner of Section
12, Township 3, FUnge 22. thence on tbe Township line of
Washington and BuirOaktothe Missouri River; also, to
vacate the road from the Amazonia and Wathena road
runtiing along the Missouri Kiter, thronjth Sections 10
and 11, in Doniphan County, Kansas; and the petition
being a legal one. and tbe necessary bond being given, C.
Xahruni L. R. Sanders, and Leroy Highley were ap-
pointed viewers, to meet at A. Gbulden'a, October 21th,
1376.

Dated at Troy, October 2d, 13T6. ....iV orneroi "a."
JAtt-est.- J CHARLES RArPELYE.
Octobers, . County Clerk.

Road iVoticc
on the 2d day of October. 1376, a petitionWHEREAS, to the Board of County CumuiissMm-er- s

of Donipnan County, Kansas, asking for the estab-
lishment of Public Highway, commencing at the north-
east corner of Section 2--. Township 2. Range 24, In said
County, running thence south one-ha- mile, on the line
between Secti.in9 27 and 23. thence on the best ground
through tbe south-eas- t quarter of said Section 2, the
vutb-wer- quarter of Section 27. the north west onarter
of Section 34. thence south on the centre line of Section
34 oncbalf tulle, and thence through north-eas- t onarter
of Section 3. In Township 3. of Range 22, in said County,
thence through the hoc tb east quarter of same Section
to intersect the road leading up tbe Missouri River from
Wathena: and the petition being a legal one. Samuel
KLkpatrick, Charles Kearney,and George Manville were
appointed viewers, to meet at the residence or H. Hanpt,
no the 25th day of October. 1H76.

Dated Troy, October 21, 176.
rt- - nTa-i- - rtf nald Board.

(Attest.) CHARLES RAPPELTE.
October5, 1876-- w. County Clerk.

Road lYo-ticc- .

W-HEREAS- , en tbe 2d day of October. 1876, a petition
T was presented to the Board lof County Commission-

ers et Doniphsn County, Kansas, asking for the establish-
ment of a Public nigh war. commencing at the road near
the north-wes- t corner of Section 10. Township 2. Range
22. thence west along the said line nntil ft strikes the
road near Vanox, centre of Sect-o- 1, Township X Range
21 ; and tbe petition being a legal one, B. Harding,
tiiTcl Rail- - (. J I. 7iminamii araT atnTKlBtd TlCW
era. to meet for that purpose, October 2W, 1375, at the
residence oi Air. KirEpatncc

Dated Troy, October 2d, 1376.
Bt order f aald Board.

I Attest) CHARLES RAPPELTE,
Oct.5,I376-3w- . County Clerk.

J. B. .BYBUS

Dealer in First-Clas- s

COOK STOVES,
Tinware and Hardware.

A General Assortment of

Shelf and Builders Hardware.
All k tiul of Houte Guttering and Repairing done.

Abo, a complete stock of

Always on hand.
Call and eee before purchasing elsewhere.

Green Front, Main Street, South of Public Square,

TROY, :TCA3VS-4lS- .

July 8, 1875.

NEW
Paint, g and Harness

SHOP!

I. W. YOORHEES
TREPARED to do any and all work In his line, atiSpanic prices, and satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

Painting, Trimming, and light Harness a
specialty.

All kinds of Repairing, Upholstering, A done with
neatness and dispatch.

All mv old friends and customers, as well aa new ones,
are cordially invited to call and see me

Shop on South Main Street, Troy, Kansas.
July P. ltTJS.

Proposed Amendment
T the Constitution fthe State of Kansas submitted by the

Legislature at its hut sestrion, far the ratification or rejec-
tion efth electors ofhe State at the next general election.

ME.ATK JOIT "uErtOLUTIOX NO. 1.
men ate Join I Rewelullon IVo. 1. proponing

Ainriiriuientw to Article Two nnd lYf neof the?
Conti in tion of the State of Kansas, relating
to Appropriations and Count r Officer-- .

lie it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Kansas, tiro
thirds of all the Members elected to each house concurring
therein :
Section' 1. The following propositions to amend the

Constitution of the State of Kansas shall be submitted to
the electors of the SUte for adoption or rejection at the
general election to be held on the Tuewlay succeeding tbe
nrst Monday in November, A. D. eighteen hundred and
seventy ix (ISTti):

Proposition Ones Section twenty-fou- r of article two
shall be so omended as to read as follows : Section 21. JJ"o
money shall b drawn from tbe treasury except in pnrsn-auce-

a specific appropriation made by law, and no ap-
propriation dhail be for a longer term than two years.

1'rvpotition Ttco: Section three of article nine shall be
amended so as to read as follows: Section 3. All County
ofiirers uliall hold their offices fur the term of two 5 ears
and until their successors shall be qua I i tied, except Coun-
ty Comraisniouers, who shall hold their offices for the
term of three years: Provided, That at the general elec-
tion in the year eighteen hundred and set enty seven, tbe
Comnjiaaiouerelrcted from District number one in each
County shall hold Jds office fur the term of one year, the
Commissioner elected from District number two in each
County shall bold hit uthie for tbe term f two ears, and
the Commissioner elected from District number three In
each County shall hold hi, ofhee for the term of three
years ; but no penton shall hold the office of Sheriff or
County Treanurer for more than twoconseeutiie terms.

Slc. 2. The following shall be themetbod of submitting
said propositions, namely: The ballots shall be either
written or printed, or partly printed and partly written.
In regard to proponition one aforesaid, the form of the
ballots shall be, "for proportion one to amend the Con
stiiutiou,"aud "AgaliiHt nrohsitiou one to amend tbe
Constitution." In regard to proposition two the form of
ballots shall be, "I'ur two, to amend section
three of article nine of the Constitution of the State of
Kausoa. or "Against nroitosition two. to amend section
three of article nine ut tho Constitution of the State of
Kansas.

Sec. 3. This resolution shall take effect and be in force
from aud after its publication in the statute book.

I hereby certify that the above bill originsted In thn
Senate on the Mtb day of January, A. D. 176, and passed
the body ou the 12th day of February, A. D. 187b, two- -
t birds of tbe members elected voting therefor.

il. J. SALTKK, JXO. II. FOLKS.
President of Senate. Secretary ofSenate.

Passed the House, February IG, 1S76, s of tbe
members eiecieu voting tnereior.

D. C. HASKELL, IIEXHT BOOTH.
Spealer of House- - Chief Clerk of House.

Approved February 22, 1S7C.
THOS.A.OSBOItX, Corcmor.

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a trne and correct
copy of the (.riginal enrolled joint resolntioo now on file
in my orace, anu inai tne same iook cueci oy puoiicauon
in the statute book Mav lt. A. D. 176.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my
name, and amxea tbe great seal or Mate, unne at
Topeka. Kausas, this 10th day of July, A. D. 1976.

SaULl THUS. II. CAVAXAUGH.
lOaug.Uw Secretary of State.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE FOE OF VAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

la the Grand Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
WHICH HAS STOOD Till: TEST OF
40 yi:aii.s.

TSIKIti: IS iVOSORI? IT WIM. XOT

CURK, iVO ACHE. KO IAIX, THAT
AFFLICTS THE HOTTA BODY. OR
THEBODVOF A IOKSKOKOTHF.il
noMUsno apui, that does,xr vir.i.i to 1 ix magic touch.
A lIOri'M: COSTING 23c 50c. or
81.00, HAS OI-TK- SA VKO THE LIFE
OF A IIUJIAIY IIKKYG, AI KESIO-RE- I

TO LIFE Ani USEFULNESS
MAIYY A TALUAHLE HORSE.

dmclily.

H. F. KAUTS,

WAGON SHOP,
Xortk of rott-OJJic- t,

TROY, KANSAS.
Wagons, Buggies,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &c.
Tlnde t Repaired.

All work will be well and promptly done, and cbarcea
made reasonable. .Nor. 25, 1875.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
Wat Side PbWw Square, Sear City Hotel,

TKOY, IsLAJTrSAS- -

EKE the public an tie sapplM, t 11 tlror. withWa brut quality of frrsb Ertf. Teal, llnttnn. Pork,
&.nu;e. 4c, at tbe lowest Urine prices.
.The hicbrst market price paid torReefCattle. fat Hog,

.Hides and Fnrs, Tallow, ic.
Oct. 12. 1ST6. L. E.

Centennial Reduction
in Advertising.

Three thousand, two hundred and tifty dollars worth of
newspaper adrerti-dog- . at publishers' srhednle rates, gtr-e-n

for f00, and a three months note accepted In payment
from advertisers of repnndb,lity. A printed list, ciring
Nam-- , Character. Actual Dally and Weekly Circnlatlon.
and Schedule Rates of AdTerttsInit. sent free 10 any ad.
dress. Apply to Geo. I. lUwell fc Co,, Xewpaper

Aprnts, 41 Park Row.X. T. 12oct3m.

J. M. BOTTS, Jr.
celebrated Stallion will be allowed to aerre aTHIS n amber of .Marea nntil the 1st of January

next, at flOO to Insure. All accidents and escape at
owner's risk. Marea from a distance will be well taken
care of, U reasonable price.

C-- TT. SHRETE.
THiite Cloud, Ka, Oct. 12, 1376 --4w

SANDALWOOD
Pawmm mnch rreatcr power In restorioc to a health t
state th mncua membrane of tbe urethra than either
Cubeb or Copaiba. It nerer prodaees sickness, U cer-

tain and speedy In its action. It la fast superseding
erery other remedy. Sixty capanle cure In six or eight
dara. No other Medicine can do thU.
tktu Dvi Co. Soft CaittuUs contain OU of San

tfotsMoti 1 sold t ail Drt-i- Stores. Ask for circular, t
IniayCm

HOWISYOUE CHANCE
TO EURCHASE

Fall ani finter Brj Goofls, Boots anfl Sloes, k,
AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES!

A Magnificent Line of Dress Goods,

Comnrisin" eveiytl';' that is stylish.
.. .- - r 1..

nlar colors ot --uyrne wreen, istowii, mut.; .mu ..
itr,To Oa.mtxxx3.Gvee --ancS. w ater-3Eroc5- s.

ALL "WOOL HOSIERY for Misses and

Indies Ties, In U

in

LTXEX COLLARS from 10 cts. up. OPERA SHIRTING & DRESS PLAXN ELS.

XSLfV

tOI-.OT'TTTJJCS-
i-!

A Complete Stock, at Bottom Prices.

Vests from Broken Suits, to close oct, at $1 to $1.50; irorth ?2 to $3!

We particularly call your attention to our line of

Boots sliolcL Slioes,
Which we are selling very low. Coarse Boots at from $3Sto up.

All are invited to call and examine our Stock, which was bought low. "With a life-

time experience, we know what Goods are.

Buy will give our the benefit.

C. P. VAN BUSKIES,

SQUARE DEALING

Clothing House!

F. I.H2TST,
JStx-oo- t, ST. aroTrfTrJ MO.,

calLi attention to his new and elegant Stock of

Winter Clothing!
and State to any Clothing oflVrrtl in thii Markf

and Boys' Suits and Overcoats,
and latest stjle. Itlch and rare rooU for

WEDDING AND DRESS OUTFITS!
And the most complete Stock of

Goods, Under-Clothin- g, Etc.,
In tbe Went?

WE LEAD THE TitAVE !
in any market. TVe squarely meet all competition by

plain figures at lowest price.

IX BROKEN SUITS.
out. Coats at 13 50 to 3 00. Tanta, frj 00 to 5 OU Testi,

IVbenln St.Joepb we will pleased to hareyoncall. wheth.
trouble to show poods. Orders by mail promptly filled.

TKOY,
October

THE

One Price
aass.s.MaKaMrT'w

CHAS.
408 .Foll-a-

Jlespect fully

Fall and
Superior in Style, Qaalitj

Men's, Youths',
In all sizes

GENTS'

Gents' Furnishing

JSEMEMBEIt
AndcanDotbenmli-rso.il
mark i iig all Goods in

EXTRA
Good cnwl-- to clow

00.
er j on boy or not. o

CLHTEn OTEOCOiT.

IT HEAIPK
But Plenty of Good Customers!
Not St. Joe. and Atchison Beaten!
Not Selling One Tiling Less limn Cost, and

Slaking it Back on the Next!

Xot tliinkiiiffniy Skill superior to Atchi-
son aiiil St. Joe. Men !

But ean and do buy my Goods so as to
compete with any one!

AH Departments Complete.

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes

Country neat ahrajm on Iiitnil.
Also, a Largo Line of Queensware.
ALL OK WHICH I WILL SELL AT LOWEST TKI

CES. CALL AND EXAMINE.

JOHN TP. WXIsSOIS".
Troy, July 22,1 S7S.

A. POUI.ET
Keeps a good atuck of

I3iy Goods; Groceries,
HARDWARE,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, etc., etc.,
A0E5T FOB THE 'WHUITET SEWHf0 MACHINE.

SOaptTG. WniTE CLOUD, KANSAS.

IfANTED EVERYWHERE
AGENTS FOB OXTB NEW

Pictorial Family Sible.
The beat and cheapest in the Market. leOO Pictorial TU

tiutrationi. Liberal commission allowed. Fortermaand
circulars write immediately to the

ST. LOUIS BIBLE PUBLISHING CO.
sept7.w4. 303 I oenst SL, ST. Lorin. Mo.

2ULBSWm PLANTS
TCR Ml. IB TOS

Ircsff5t Plaatira 1 Pirler Culture 1

Onr Illustrated catatocaecf Hyacinths. Tulips,
Crocus, and Plant! for Housa Culture, Small Fruits,
Ae . toother with full lit of Floral Requisites, row
ready, and mailed free oa application.

idtmjQ
Seedsmen, 35 CortianOt Street. M. Y

NEW MILIINEEY.

TO TDBCE3 Z.AT)TEIS.
" fTJS. rniLLIPS has opened an elegant tock ofXX HATS. FLOWEItS. RIUBONS. PLCMES-- ln fart.
everjthiDr in th. Millinery line, together with a splendid
atock of FINE FANCr GOODS, which abe will aell
hetuue Eaitern City lricte.

JX TTi gTil tvr cl , TCra-T- i hbw.

Bcllcniont Iiinic "Works.
THE nnderslsned has purchaaed the celebrated Lime

at Bellemont. Doniphan County. Kanasa. jnat
abore St. Joseph, and will tiro bia whole attention to tbe
bnaineaa. keeping; a conatant anpply of the rery beat ar-
ticle ot Lime, in any quantity to auit purchaaere, at 35
centa per buabeL

An. 31, ln ly. T. J. HALL.

Crain Wanted.
NOTES A MOOBE are now prepared to par cash for

offered and delivered at White Clond. and
bare atoraze for tweuty.flTe tbouaaad btubela of grain,
on reasonable terma Grain recAiTed and aold on com
mission. ' NOTES t MOORS.

Whit Cloud, Kansas, Aag.3, ISTS-t- f.

Plain and Brocaded Mohair, all the imp.
ft. T .1, ..si X)1iwi

Children, in Brovni, Blue, and Cardinal Eed.

tlic Xe(sirnIlo Colors.

lVSS.

Low, and Customers

t.

BARGAINS

le

aUEENSWARE,

REPUBLICAN
CAMPAIGN

MUSIC,
o

Each. Piece giving- - a Picture of

HAYES Ss WHEELER.
FOR THE PIANO.

Hayes an.l Whprler'a Galup to ttie White Honae.
By II. Miller Price, 33 cts.

Hayes and Wbeeler'a Farorit. Folia. By II.
Miller frriceSScts.

Hayes" Cimpaln Qtiictsetn. V.y II. Miller 3S cts.
Hayes' Camimign Marcli. I!y It. Miller Ucta.
Any piece mailed, post pal.l , on receipt of marked price.
Address,

J. L. PETERS, 843 Broadway, Kow Tork.

MUSIC FOR

BRASS BAND.
Let the Hills anil V.lca Resound Trice. II 00
Centennial Medley Quickstep ... I 00
Old "76 Medlr. By Oscar Coon 1 00
EPlnribnaCnnm .. I 00
Salt Hirer Galop 1 00
Little Old Cabin in the Lane .. " 1 00

FOR

s
National Medley. By Oscar Coon Price. II 00
Medley of Haya Son ea ...: - i oo
Medley of Stewart's Songs r.. - 1 00

Address.
J. L. PETERS, 843 Broadway, New Ycrk.

Oct.4,T.ml.

A. W. TRACY,

TROW ICAIfSAS.
Furniture IVontly I2cijnircJ.

March 2. 1876.

Highland Nursery.
TIIE subscriber. IutIh bD or tbe Ut flftn years

the Tfonwry bukioes in Doulpban County, cn
till be foaod at tbe old place, witb a food stock of home-

grown
APPLE TREES AND HEDGE PLANTS

for the Spring of T7. With an increasing trade and au
enlarged experience, I still intend to giro my lime to tho
propagation of soch atock aa the anil and climate of

Have a good anpply of choice trees, and the
fineat lot of hedge plant. In the country. Thanking old
customera for their long continued confidence and cna-tor-

and promising fair dealing to new ones. I am atill
prepare! to ta ke young cattle, boga, and some corn In ex-
change for trees. S. J. EDGEELT.Highland, Ke., July 2T, 187S.-t-f. Proprietor.

IIIOBY HOUSE,
IS'ortla Side ot PubUo Square

TROY, KANSAS.
CIIAKLKt, UIUBV, Prapriet.r.

TTnXf l,U??M, Ure ""1 a,w- - -- d Is the principal Hot.r "'""j- - s...ouMneeoaneiiowTi.aajdnear the Court Honse. The table alwara contaisa the wm"M aBorda. Beda good. and room. well fumlabedAttention giren to the wants of all gueata.
A good Lirery Stable and Wagon Tard adloininr.
lau-W- y.

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable,
TROY, KAIYSAS.

THE nuderalgnel has purchaaed the lirery atock of aHunt, and added additional stock thereto WUkeep Boggle.. Carriagefc and Hack. Good TeamaESZ?&ZZ!2 "? K?"- - Also3

:Jock U& ."tuched". " """S" ""1 Mld

UWAH GRIFFITH.Troy. ep. ,..,,.
CHRIS. GLAMAN,

SIANOTACTTJBEE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Xorth Side PuWc Square,

TEOY, KANSAS.

WORK done ia the beat etyle, and warranted. Itbe celebrated "Petcraoa A Glamaa Soot,"Repairing done with promptseaa and despatch.'
4may?6

JR. F. C. IIOFEMEIER,
Homoopatlilo iystiolan

(OraduaUctXtVAipernlyclfaiylaAd, ClaunflSSl.)

OFFICE abore. y. P. BnaseU'a Druf Store, where ht
eaJS tmDi "d ,,,h, tta!" IeiaUBaUriBaprtS.'

I

--


